Litigation in otolaryngology - trends and recommendations.
Seeking to identify where litigious claims against otolaryngologists are targeted (i.e. areas of highest risk) within the NHS and private sector would have positive implications in risk management and limiting the amount of litigation against otolaryngologists. The National Health Service Litigation Authority (NHSLA) and Medical Defence Union (MDU) were contacted and anonymous data obtained on claims within ENT. 887 claims were notified - 457 NHSLA and 430 MDU. The commonest claim in both groups was failure or delay in diagnosis (12 per cent NHSLA, 23 per cent MDU). The other commonest claims were all related to complications (nerve damage 10 per cent, deafness 8 per cent and dental damage 5 per cent). Dissatisfaction with results was 8 per cent total and, within the private sector, was almost exclusively in rhinology. This study once again emphasizes the need for thorough clinical assessment, record keeping and good communication with patients. Recognising these areas of highest risk may limit future claims.